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W.A'NTED!

1. ZEL-tcannot be dcnied that the zeal of the Cliiireh neede rekzind-
ling-aceds to lie fann'ed by thie Iiireatlî (4 livaven tilt it buî1 ', brigit, and,
cur, suîd consume ait the ru:t that irpdsour piogress. Otir people

mu-t lie zealous. Wlîatever you tor-get do flot overlook the claiîr's of' the
Lord Jesus and bis ('hurch. This is the nio.,t important and endurrng ini-
tere,.t, that cani po>-sibly ('oncern von. We sire apt to be spîmdcin our
reliýious efforts, to seize eagerly oni anythiiîg that is new' or strangre, forget-
fui oU the otd as if a few ycare, more or Icss, necessarily tlfeeted the import-
-ince of anything in connection %vitlî religioni.

2. Lova;.-Ze.il alone isý but a dev ou inig lire~, ruinons and înost dangerovis;
it must, be tenîpered and controlled l'y love. Love is eznpliatically the
-ItEATEST of the Chrizztian graces. To be sour, Ilcr-abbed," unloving, finit-
fizîdin g, is a clarnity to yourselt; a severe trial to those -%vitlh whoni you corne'
jaito contact. Love is the pireciou.s oit tlhat niakes ail the rnzaeh)inery of life,
runî smioothty, and w'hcn iL is Iacking ive hiave harz-h collisions, gratine dis-

codpaor prùgr-ess:, a state of gencî'at anarch3 and impending peril. LovS
will prevent your puttiing the w'orst construction on every act or word spokzen
by yonr brother. You acc ont the golden î'nle of s«ying to others and doïng
to others as you wonld have thein say and (Io to you. Love to God in Christ
is the roam of' trtie love to our f;clîv man i but the mannur in w'hich %ve act
to%%.rds our brother, is an alrnost uîi(lfincy teszt of the statii of our liearts to-

adsGud. Itf 1 do r.ot love xny b)rotheçr w'horn 1 thave seen, how can the
love of' the uiveep Saviour dwvell in meic

RNOWEDGE-AI1ignorant and narrow-minded Christian is a sad spec-
tacle, andi lie can do a vast amounit of' evit ini the Chntrehi and the comrnunity.
Let ministers tbiverfore take ait pains to instruet, th,- people. Let parents
neglect ne mneans of iînparting knoivledge to their chîilen. Ignorance brings
maurnerable anavatc~s'd ills in its train. Prejuidice, bigrotry, error
are hatched under its dark witig,. What spectacle more delightful than to
SMe a Christian %vio is intelligent, lu% irig. 7ealou,,! lr~ytra in s al-
wvays been distinguisbied by ttie gretit value it sets on knowledge, and the
efforts put forth for the Christian eduzation of' the people.

SrLr-DENi.ir.-There are nîany ways in wlîici seltkblnes;s manifests it-
self so cunnitigly, that we can sereyrecognize our old foc %vith the new
face. Hence the necessity of always praetising the virtue of self-deniat.-
M en are sometirnes seen tormenting thcmselves and others ; disregarding the-
highest interests of the Ctîurch; tilting, like moral Don Quixotes, against
every windrnill within range of their lances,-all to magoif'y or gratify self,
under the plausible pretext of following the dictates of conscience ; listening


